Republic of the Philippines  
Department of Education  
REGION IV-A CALABARZON

June 13, 2023  
In compliance with DepEd Order (DO) No. 8, s. 2013  
this advisory is issued not for endorsement per DO 28, s. 2001,  
but only for the information of DepEd officials,  
personnel/staff, as well as the concerned public.  
(Visit depedcalabarzon.ph)

THE 4TH DLSU SHS BANSAYAN AT PANDAYAN (B&P)  
NATIONAL YOUNG ARTISTS WORKSHOP

With reference to the letter-request of Hanzel Gapayao of DLSU Senior High  
School Arts and Design Track titled: seeking assistance in identifying and contacting  
schools within the region to participate in the 4th DLSU SHS Bansayan at Pandayan  
(B&P) National Young Artist Workshop for Senior High School Students of any  
strands on **July 6, and 13, 2024** via online platform, link will be sent.

To register click this link below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Links</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pluma (Creative Writing)</td>
<td><a href="https://sites.google.com/dlsu.edu.ph/bansayanatpandayan2024/register-here/pluma">https://sites.google.com/dlsu.edu.ph/bansayanatpandayan2024/register-here/pluma</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suri (Cultural Criticism)</td>
<td><a href="https://sites.google.com/dlsu.edu.ph/bansayanatpandayan2024/register-here/suri">https://sites.google.com/dlsu.edu.ph/bansayanatpandayan2024/register-here/suri</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For the information and guidance of all concerned.
Call for Entries: The 4th DLSU SHS Bansayan at Pandayan (B&P) National Young Artists Workshop

Event Dates:
July 6, 2024: Opening Program, and Workshop Day 1 (online)
July 13, 2024: Workshop Day 2 and Closing Program (online)

Organized by: De La Salle University - Integrated School (Project Team: SHS Faculty led by the Arts and Design Track Department) in collaboration with the DLSU Laguna Campus - Lasallian Mission Office (LMO)

Workshop Objectives:
1. Further build the capacities of young student artists through a multi-day workshop facilitated by esteemed mentors and art educator-facilitators.
2. Provide a platform for young student artists, creative professionals, and art educators for a creative, cultural, and critical exchange.
3. Build a community of young artists whose works embody Filipino values, ideals, and identity.
4. Advocate for further support in the arts, design, and literature sector in basic education.

Who Can Participate: Senior High School Students, under any Strand, from Public High Schools and Private Schools.

The Bansayan at Pandayan workshop offers a unique opportunity to enhance one’s artistic skills, engage in meaningful dialogue with esteemed creative professionals, and contribute to the vibrant cultural landscape of our nation.

The workshops will be scheduled on two consecutive Saturdays to ensure that classes of students from the public school will not be disrupted. The workshop sessions’ separate days ensure that accepted fellows/students are given enough time to work on their outputs. There is no registration fee; however, applicants will undergo a review process to be included as fellows to the workshop.

For inquiries and application process, please contact, please contact Ms. Bluelan T. Albao (Program Project Manager: bluelan.albao@dlsu.edu) and Ms. Ricalyn A. Perlas (Associate Project Manager for Communications and Recruitment: ricalyn.perlas@dlsu.edu.ph) or Ms. Alleona Hugo (Fellows Management: alleona.hugo@dlsu.edu.ph). For more information, visit us via our Facebook page at https://www.facebook.com/DLSUSHSBansayanAtPandayan.

Deadline of applications/submissions is on May 30, 2024.

Submission Links:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Links</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PLUMA (Creative Writing)</td>
<td><a href="https://sites.google.com/dlsu.edu.ph/bansayanatpandayan2024/register-here/pluma">https://sites.google.com/dlsu.edu.ph/bansayanatpandayan2024/register-here/pluma</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PINSEL (Visual Arts)</td>
<td><a href="https://sites.google.com/dlsu.edu.ph/bansayanatpandayan2024/register-here/pinsel">https://sites.google.com/dlsu.edu.ph/bansayanatpandayan2024/register-here/pinsel</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENTABLAJO (Performance Arts)</td>
<td><a href="https://sites.google.com/dlsu.edu.ph/bansayanatpandayan2024/register-here/entablojo">https://sites.google.com/dlsu.edu.ph/bansayanatpandayan2024/register-here/entablojo</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SURI (Cultural Criticism)</td>
<td><a href="https://sites.google.com/dlsu.edu.ph/bansayanatpandayan2024/register-here/suri">https://sites.google.com/dlsu.edu.ph/bansayanatpandayan2024/register-here/suri</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Join us in nurturing the next generation of Filipino artists!